Usage Instructions and Key

Use this flow chart to determine the best way for you to connect to BU and use the
applications and software you need for your study. Begin at the ‘start’ tile.
Pink boxes = questions/decisions
Blue boxes = Advice and guidance
Green boxes = BU’s remote connection solutions
Purple text = hyperlinks

How to connect to the University
Student help chart – Published Feb 2021

You can access lots of services on the internet, using
a web browser. Click here to visit our Quick Links
and Log-In Services page – a list of software and
applications that you can access via a web browser.
This includes Office 365 applications (Word, Excel
etc as well as Teams), Zoom, Brightspace, your
online timetable and your H & P drives. If you have
a Windows computer you can also access some of
your software from
AppsAnywhere.bournemouth.ac.uk

Good enough
to do what I
need to do

Start
Take a look at this article with
information on boosting your internet
speed and WiFi connection.

It’s a little slow
(less than 10Mb/s
download speed
after checking it on
www.speedtest.net)

Do you have a
reasonable internet
connection speed?

To help reduce the problems of a slow
internet connection you can use the
Student Horizon service that runs
Windows, or the Leostream service
that runs Apple Macs or Linux

Do you have a
computer?

Yes

End

No

Yes, I need to use other specialist
applications or high-powered
computers for a Timetabled
Online Session or for
independent self-study

Do you need access
to other applications,
software or services, not
accessible via a
weblink?

What sort of computer are
you using?

I don’t have a
computer

You will need to go to either Lansdowne or Talbot Campus to
use a computer. Due to Covid-19 social distancing, there are
fewer computer spaces available. We recommend booking a
computer before you travel to campus via the MyPC Booking
system: https://mypcbooking.bournemouth.ac.uk/cire/
login.aspx

No

If you wish to purchase your own device, you can benefit from a
variety of discounts. Find out more on our IT information
pages on the BU Student Portal.

Chromebook, iPad, Android Tablet
Windows or
Apple Mac
If your computer set up isn’t
suitable for running your course
software or you have a poor
internet connection, we have
provided two solutions to help
you. These will connect you to
either a computer located on
campus, or a virtual desktop,
appropriate to your course

No, or not sure

The Leostream (through NoMachine) service
allows you to access a Mac computer or a Linux
Workstation that is located on campus.
To access Leostream, please go to
https://studentmacdesktop.bournemouth.ac.uk
or
https://studentlinuxdesktop.bournemouth.ac.uk/
respectively.
You will need to install NoMachine software on
your computer to be able to use your course
specific applications. Visit
https://timetable.bournemouth.ac.uk/
RemoteAccessLookup
for more details and guidance.

Is your computer
capable of/powerful
enough to run the
software for your
course?

The Student Horizon service allows you to access a virtual Windows
computer that will use your BU profile and act as if it were physically on
campus.

Apple Mac
Or Linux

What type of computer does
your course use for teaching?
Find out here:
https://timetable.bournemouth.ac.uk/
RemoteAccessLookup

Windows

When you login, using your BU Username and Password, you will generally be presented
with ‘pools’ or collections of computers to choose from. Click on the most appropriate
pool of computers and select a specific computer.
Licences for Horizon and Leostream are limited. Please only remain logged in when you are actively
using an application that needs Horizon/Leostream to work.

End

To access a Windows Standard computer or a Windows Workstation
(higher powered/ specialist computer) that is located on campus, please
go to
https://studentdesktop.bournemouth.ac.uk/
You will then need to install the appropriate Horizon Client software on
your computer to be able to access your course specific applications.
Visit https://timetable.bournemouth.ac.uk/RemoteAccessLookup for
more details and guidance.

Yes, I think so

You can request a VPN (Virtual Private Network) account from
the IT Service Desk by calling 08081 962 332. A VPN will allow
you to access to BU systems as if you were on campus e.g. the
renderfarm and license servers including
https://appsanywhere.bournemouth.ac.uk/
where you can access most of the Windows apps available for
your course, if you have a Windows PC.
(Your PC will have to meet certain security criteria such as
having an up to date anti-virus system running. Some
applications like Adobe are licensed only for use on BU
computers so you would need to either purchase a license or
use either the Student Horizon service or the Leostream service
(on the left-hand side of this help chart)

End

